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MACKINAW
ocial and Per-- 1

sonal New s on Page 5. I COATS
liist evening the

Men's all wool Mackinaw coats, plain col-

ors $1.00 to 94.96

Extra fancy plaids and checks Mackinaw
coats, large assortment to select from at
S5.S5. 80.50. S0.S5 and SS.50.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Closing Out All Overcoats

patients of the
Kustem Oregon State Hospital were

ith illuminated trees, a Santa Claus
jand a splendid program as the prin-
cipal features. The big auditorium
was appropriately decorated In ever-
greens and two big fir trees sparkled
with lights In the foreground. Tlu
Program was made up of numbers

I contributed by Pendleton people.
The United Orchestra attended and

Plaed the overture and later on an-
other enjoyable selection. Vocal so-
los were rendered by Mrs. Hoy Ale-

xander. Miss Edna Zimmerman and
V. alter Hose. W. K. Livingston and
80S Carney put on a comedy sketch.
Miss Gaynell Baldwin contributed a
violin solo. Jock Coleman and Band)
Anderson sang Scotch songs and
danced Scotch dances. Mrs. Walter
Uose gave a dramatic reading, Miss
Mae Poulsun played a piano number.

'Messrs Rose, Peters, Hoyden and
Bishop sang quartet election, Santa

;C!aus sang as he appeared to distrib-
ute the presents and the grand finale

Mi 86.50nlvercoats

.Men's Balmacaans. several patterns to
choose from, only SjW.JMI

Boys' overcoats, values up to $10, while
they last 82.05

found an audienci Of happy patients. THE HUB
745 MAIN ST.23 Sample Stores.

The phj chapter of Lambda Sigma I

fraternity added more laurels In a
social way to Its record hist evening
by the annual ball given by the alum- -'

nl of tho organization. The affair
was held in the n hall
and was attended only by members,
their ladies and a few friends.

The decorations were Doth season- -

able and different An Illuminated
Christmas tree formed the center
piece of the big hall and overhead

Mr. and Mrs. Graham are spending
few das in Portland after which

where they had been snot by hunters.
Nearly every returning hunter tells

of finding many does and fawns dead
In the woods. The sn.nalU4 hnii

i Hitter, Grant county,
nam owns a large stoi k

they will
where Mr.

' law'' Is being widely condemned. OneOh which he recentlyand grai
onr, bused from Mr Jtittner. TheCopyright Hart SchaltW & JIan 'from the four walls festoons of ever-- i

e hunter remarked It would
take at least five years of a closed
season to replenish the deer that will
be left chad In the woods this sea- -

young people have the well wishes ol

their many friends here.

ENLIST MI X PLAN Ml IM I'

lowed one buck hundreds of hunters
stay for days after they would have
left for h"ine If they could go out
with a doe Consequently only a few
are returning.

They are hanging away trying to

Movement for Increasing IUIiI't- -

Launched Derense society.
WASHINGTON Dec. 118. Quick

enlistment of volunteers for service
in the army and navy In case of war.
through the medium of a publicity
committee composed of advertising
men. is the object of a movement
launched by the American Defense
Society.

Philip J. Roosevelt Is in charge of
the development of the committee.
Posters ami worded appeals to be fol

green sprays set off by brilliant poln-- l
settas led to the tree, making a verv
pretty artificial celling. A hedge ol
evergreens was very artistically ar-
ranged In front of the orchestra. Sub-- !
dued lights added to the effect of
the decorations.

Music of excellent quality made the'
program of waltzes andj
three-step.- s all too fleeting. Refresh-
ments were served during the even-- '
ing. The patronesses of the event
were the mothers of the active mem-- 1

bers, Mrs. James w. Maloney, Mrs.
Thomas Hoylen, Mrs Frederick E.
Judd, Mrs. John It Dickson, Mrs Ida
Fowler, Mrs. Elmer A. Snyder, Mrs
Charles Qreulich, Mrs H. Strove, Mrs
W S. Badley, Mrs. E. J Murphy. Mr
W. C Minnis. Mrs. David Gordon,
Mrs. C. S. Wilkes. Mrs. William Duff,
Mrs. M J. Carney, Mrs. J. C. Wood-wort- h

and Mrs John Selbert.

Interest this evening ('enters in the
annual concert of the University of

Glee Club at the Oregon the- -

ater The college boys have sunT1
themselves in good grace in Pendle

well he may be acquainted with the
life of a deer can tidl a doe from a

and m

th
commttee.
the status

outlined. The recruiting
it is announced, will hav

Great Semi--A nnua
SALE OF MEN'S

Suits & Overcoats
This Semi-Annu- al Sale of Mens Suits and Overcoats

is offering the greatest bargains on new, choice, up-to-t- he

minute clothes ever shown by The Peoples Warehouse.
Our stock is large and you'll find choosing easy Blues and Blacks

are all included.

It's your opportunity to save dont let it slip by without getting your
share of the saving.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Turks lake Much Booty.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. it.

Routing the Hrltish forces at Suvla
anil Avi Bumu, the Turks have push-
ed their lines through to the sea, cap-
turing Immeasurable quantities of
booty, an official report announced
here. A heavy fog enabled the. ene-

my to withdraw with InconaeqUental

In their headlong retreat, however.

of an unofficial government reserve.
Heplies from a number of letters

sent out to advertising men ndvls

that the membership of the commit-

tee be limited to 10, these to repre-

sent all sections of the cqpntry Aid

to the new committee to be formed
will be given by a staff of autb..rs
who form the publicity committee of

the American Defense Society. Rex

Beach Is chairman Formal presenta-

tion of the plan adopted by the or-

ganization, it Is understood, will be

made to the United States govern-

ment, along with names of the men

chosen for emergency recruiting.

WANTON MIXING Is DONE.

the allied forces abandoned
Stores of rifle and machine gi

treat
am

id their return
each Christina

from other citle
ippeared this sen

e club has reache

ton many times a
always anticipated
vacation. Notices
where they have
son Indicate that tl
the same high Ita
years.

munition, mules, carts. tents and
feed, together with several cannon,
which were gathered up by the Turks
the statement snld.

iTlliein

sa Kitchener Will He Next.
BERLIN, by Wireless to Sayvllle,

jDec. 24. Lord Kitchener, (ireat Hrit-aln-

secretary of war. is soon to re-- I

tire, according to statements pub'
Ilshed here by the Overseas News
Agency, which declares that Is the
belief of high German officials.

At 5:30 Sunday evening at the
Presbyterian parsonage, the Hev, J. 6.
Snyder officiating. K. J. Graham and
Miss Edith Hlttner were Joined In

matrimony. A few invited guests
were present. Mr. Graham is a son
of W. G. Graham, a wealthy stock-

man of Hush springs, Oklahoma, sad
the bride Is the oldest daughter ol

S. Hittner. a well-to-d- o farmer east
of the city.

Wisconsin Hunters jcave ixx-- s and
pawns Just Where slain

SPOONER. Wis Dec. 28. W.

Whitehead of this city, is back from

the Tamarno river, where he left a

nortv of rleer hunters. He sas th it

he fol
. In the

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE. d K

ie a great upheaval in the Hrit
bluet before spring and Kit, hi
ill be among those to go,"YOUNGEST SOLDIER IN THE FRENCH ARMY

HKRKPrTT TrXT STARTED. CHARLESEDISON. INVENTOR, POET, PRODUCER He is
Canada Host lime Dyes,

WASHINGTON, Dec 24. In noti-
fying the state department that Great
Britain would permit the Immediate
shipment of 4700 tons of logwood for
dyeltUffa from Jamaica to the Cult.

led States, the British embassy has
Indicated thai the shortage of the ex- -

His work Is much in the nature of an
efficiency expert, because his duties
are to see to it that there are not lm- -'

perfections in the manufactured pro-- I
ducts Invented by his renowned
daddy,

phiiadefetstati u Bear Daagbter ol

JafMMM t.anlcnrT As Own.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28 Fuji;

Adamson has deep, dark eyes, a wee
bit aslant. She has a typical round
JapSag taby face Her cheeks are

..r...

the gentleman: and it Is said of him
truly, that he realy has a good time.

In addition, it appears th:it there is

contemplated a much larger move- -

has to his credit
f his own Inven- -
an electric auto--

demonstrate the comparative value oil
environment and heredity. Even if:
It were explained that tier pure Jap-- ,

anese blood and American training1
we re fighting It out In her small body
She would fall ti' comprehend

Kill Is the little daughter of a
mm gardener on the villanoval

estate of Mr and Mrs. William Bae-- j

ibr AdamMn, whose enarrns won her,
father's employer. Her parents fl-- ;

nail consented to permit Mrs. Ad- -

tlon for

Claim English fjosses Hoary,
IERLIN, Dec. 84-.- (By Wireless t'
vllle) --Reiteration of Turklsi

T. li. VAMKD IS PETITIONS.

Mysterious Blanks ' Advocate Republi-
can CandMac) for President

LANSING, Mich.. Dec. 24. Blank
petitions to place the name of ,x- -

president Theodore Rooeavali on the
primary ballot as the republican
candldnte for president were received
by republican leaders here

The petition blanks were mailed
from Flint In plain envelops and fft

lone here appeared to know lite d?n
tity of the sender,

Hij'.adjpoli Peninsula was ralher a
route than a retreat was made here
by the Overseas Xews Agency, it
quoted Constantinople dispatches

thai the British, fled in dlsor- -

der to their shifts almndonltn; their
sick and wounded to the mercy of the

English and Grman
foster-moth- er Is gtvli

ad Lk. ,aW

'
i

--"aassnss -

I"! of Water In Hold.
I.I-:- . Wash., Dec. 24- .- The

Fuji is destined to
iryn M.iwr. When rr,

naJoHtj she will be gi
etween America sad

E snrstun X. Castle, which left
MrJapan,

the ou
Aberdeen Saturday for Australia with

cargo of lumber, was reported in
distress off Jagged Hock on the
Washngton coast. The tug Tatoosh.

NEURALGIA GON Ech
SH yean not t

eharueterlstlt s
race of the
will be lei

which
wiretei

is standing by, reported
i that the barkentlne has Dr. James' Headache Powders

give instant relief Cost
dime a package.

Nerve-rnrkiii- splitting or Hull,
throbbing headaches yield in just i tew
moment to Dr. .Inmes Headache Pow

IIiim h Mold I p AliKrloiu
EW rORX If . Tt

in steamer Horlt.jucn ar
from Han JtiHn, port" Hit

ed that the vessel was stopp
entrant ol Van Juan aart

sist the Castle.

It, lie Out to Hi nt Cupid.
MADISON, Wis.. Dee. 28. Her

are the University of Wisconsin rule
on how lo beat Dan CUpId, the god o
love, how' to cause his darts to fal

ft!

ktttsi
it on v accommodates 140 peopbInvenUng utomobiie

sting his wizard father
food poetry
parts mid ai on striking the defense; deto give expression to artistic Arnerl- - blunted

can singers and players. Young Edl- - vised h

ders which cost only 10 cents u puck-nf:-

at any drug store. It's the quick-

est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't Htifferl Relieve ths
ngony and distress now! You can.
Millions of Ml and women have
found Unit heniUclie and mirulgia
misery is needless. Uct what you usk
for.

ntlons. ( harles hdl on

This is the fourth March ot AR!

i, i , ssehl which the I Nssc

has made More than a week ago
tin' intimation wits made from th"
Frenc h embassy In Washington (net
the admiralty would Issue ord rs

Edison, is spending son created thi-- thi-atr- because of his of love. Id to hi

biggest
mile ii

of hit
JaciUes Verlot. thirteen years old, at Snip)

Is (he voiingest soldier In the French gun as well ns the
away fri
may be,

thing, what
excites yourthat

his time this winter op- - deep sympathetic Interest In budding '.stay
little music tin utre on American musical genius. lever It

New York. Another third of his time he de- - love."

one third o
sratiag his
Fifth avenn army. He Is fighting In the trenches comrades


